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Here is a list of ministries, organizations and places you’ll need to provide your new address to when you move.

   Government of Canada*

  Government of Quebec or other provinces**

   Financial institutions (bank account, credit card,  
savings account, RRSP, RESP)

   Épargne Placements Québec

   Insurers (home, car, health, disability, life, etc.)

   Roadside assistance

   Car dealership

   Car manufacturer (warranties and recalls)

   Lawyer, notary, accountant

   Medical clinics, hospitals, CLSC and family doctor

   Pharmacies

   Dentist

   Massage therapists, physiotherapists, chiropractors and others.

   Employer

   Union

   Quebec Parental Insurance Plan (QC)

   Commission des normes, de l’équité, de la santé  
et de la sécurité du travail (CNESST) (QC)

   Professional associations

   Commission de la construction du Québec – CCQ  
(competency certificate)

   School board (school taxes)

   Municipality (municipal taxes)

   Municipal service for animal permits (licence)

   Schools (elementary, secondary, cégep and university)

   Ministère de l’Éducation et Enseignement supérieur -   
Aide financière aux études (QC)

   Daycare  

   Library

   Sports and cultural activities

   Telecommunication service providers (cell phone, cable,  
internet, home phone)

   Alarm system providers

   Electricity, gas or oil providers

   Snow removal or household maintenance

   House cleaners 

   Companies from which you rented or purchased appliances  
that are still under warranty (furnace, water heater, wood-burning 
stove, central vacuum, air conditioning, home appliances, etc.)

   Subscriptions to publications (newspapers, magazines, etc.)

   Online shopping websites (Amazon, Ebay, AliExpress, Walmart, 
Best Buy, etc.)

   Loyalty cards and programs (Air Miles, Costco, grocery stores, 
pharmacies, gas stations, cinemas, pet stores and various other 
stores (home renovation, clothes, big box stores), etc.)

   Hunting or fishing licenses

   A cemetery where you have a lot reserved  
(reservation and maintenance)

* The complete list of organizations and ministries to contact for your address change is available on this site. There you’ll find links to the internet 
sites for each and the instructions for making the change. 

** The Quebec address change service allows you to send your address to the six following ministries and organizations: Élections Québec, 
Ministère du Travail, de l’Emploi et de la Solidarité sociale, Régie de l’assurance maladie du Québec, Retraite Québec, Revenu Québec 
et la Société de l’assurance automobile du Québec.

Don’t forget to change the address for your driver’s licence and health card. 

No matter where you live, the site Moving Waldo will make your life easier and help you remember everything. 

https://www.canada.ca/en/government/change-address.html
https://www.adresse.gouv.qc.ca/inscrire/FormulaireChangementAdresse.aspx?Etape=0&Lng=en
https://www.movingwaldo.ca/change-address-governments/
https://direct.epq.gouv.qc.ca/transactions.aspx
https://www.rqap.gouv.qc.ca/en/online-services/consulting-and-making-changes-to-your-file
https://www.csst.qc.ca/formulaires/Pages/changeadr.aspx
https://www.ccq.org/fr-CA/C_VousDemenagez?profil=GrandPublic
http://www4.gouv.qc.ca/FR/Portail/Citoyens/Evenements/DevenirParent/Pages/aviser-etudes-changement-partiel.aspx
https://www.movingwaldo.ca/change-address-governments/
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